Protection against pneumococcal infection elicited by immunization with glutamyl tRNA synthetase, polyamine transport protein D and sortase A.
Protein-based vaccines are considered to be the next-generation of pneumococcal vaccines. Here we evaluated the protection elicited by immunization with recombinant glutamyl tRNA synthetase (Gts), polyamine transport protein D (PotD) and sortase A (SrtA) antigens in preclinical mouse models. In mucosal immunization studies, intranasal immunization with either Gts, PotD or SrtA could significantly reduce pneumococcal nasopharyngeal and lung colonization and significantly increase mice survival times following invasive pneumococcal challenge, and combinations of these antigens could enhance this protection. In systemic immunization studies, intraperitoneal immunization with multiple protein antigens also provided better protection against pneumococcal sepsis caused by different pneumococcal strains. Finally, passive immunization studies showed an additive effect by using multiple anti-sera when compared to single anti-sera. Therefore, a multicomponent protein-based pneumococcal vaccine composed of Gts, PotD or SrtA could confer protection against pneumococcal colonization as well as invasive infections in terms of efficacy of protection and serotype coverage.